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on this application will be held
at Bend at 1 p. m. August 10,PIONEER

In civilian pilot training at

lie will start his training tow-
ard the golden wlnga of n nuvnl
ilyer with an assignment to St,

War Agency Orders Will
Crack Down on Speeders

motor vehicle, anywhere for

hire, restricted to a radius of
100 ron-- t miles of Klamath Fulls.
A hearing will be held nt Med-for-

at 2 p. in. August 4 on this
application.

F. B. Lovcland, Chcmult, hus

ENLISTS AS CADET

Hogirt Applies
To PUC for
Carrier Permit

E. G. IIokiio, doing business
as Put's Cub service, hns filed
an application with the public
utilities commissioner for permit
to authorize operations as a
common carrier of passengers by

This Is rcnlly one war. You
cannot entirely disassociate one
nren from others. You have to
consider the picturo as u whole.
You cannot say you will concen-
trate on one thing and neglect
the others, as, for instance, In

OF 1ST DIES i'c of 40 miles (in hour. The
bonrds nn empowered to do-- 1

wi ii f f n v I In (ruin nil nppli-eunl-

iitlesting Hint tho cur has

filed nn application requesting
approval to the transfer or a
permit, now held by Bfldgc

doing business as' the
stages. A hearing

not been driven over 40 milePORTLAND supplies. Dr. Eclco N. van Klcf
fobs. Netherlands foreign minis-t-- t.

,an hour uud false aweiirlug In

Mary s college, in California. j

' COW CREEK BONANZA j

HUTCHINSON, Kas. !')
Temperamental Cow creek over-
flowed the farm of Jnmes Iterid
UK" in nnd paid him well for
his trouble.

Tbo creek, crossed by 13 fair-

ways of the. adjacent Country
club golf course, dumped bush-
els of lost 'bulls onto Rcdd'i
land.

He sold 'cm for $200.

This is the sort of weather that
mn ken peoplo wish that the mun
who invented work had finished
It.

Will hold the Coal you
select until Nov. 1,V LV 1 II V III0.' iou maKe 'YveeR- -

IJJ WIN Payments and poy for '

Orders of the wnr
will soon iiiukc liny ntiloiiiohiliT
traveling on I ho hlidiwuys fnMrrl
I tin ii 'HI miles tin hour nhoiit as1

roiisplcuoiiK us n straw hut on
Christmas,

Vlrliinlly every inoliir vehicle,
with the oxccplhiii of private
piiHsi'iiger curs which lire Inelig-
ible for new tires or rcrupx, will
bo under n strict 4liiilleniihiiur
speed limit on August 1 by OI'A
nnd OUT orders.

Kvon the prlvnle piiKscngcr
curs hlivc been linked to obw.'i vc
the 'lll inlle limit by offlclnl

of Governor Oniric A.

Sprnguo nnd Joseph M, Kiislniiin,
OUT director, lodny naked Hint
the procliuniilioii be strength-
ened by executive order or legls-liillv-

netlon, to give police pow-e- r

to mnke arrests.
Enforcement

'i'ho Ol'A wnr price mid rnllon
bonrds will enforce tho
limit nn nil enrs, private or

which nro eligible for
new tires or reenps by refusing
to grant tires or reenps to any
car which has been driven In ex- -

your coot in a snorr
time

Richard Nash, son
of Mr. und Mrs. W. E. Nnsh of
!i5!i() Heclumutlon street, bus en-

listed as n United States nuvnl
avl&tloii cadet, infuriiiuiion re-

ceived lodny from the office of
llert If. Creighton, senior mem-

ber of the i nt vu I uvlation cadet
selection board, disclosed,

Tho prospective naval pilot
was graduated from Klninulli
Union high school In 10:17 and
then went on to graduate from
Oregon Statu college with the
cluss of 1042. He majored In

agriculture. In both high school
nnd college Nnsh wus active in
events outside the classroom. In
high school he was a member
of the basketball tcar.i, played
In the bund, served us vice
president of the senior closs, und
In college he was In tho band,
earned his numerals in track,
wus a member of the Phi Deltn
Thetu fraternity. He took tho
primary and secondary courses

these affidavit" l punli-.hiilil- by
fine nnd Imprisonment under
federal Inw.

Amended OUT orders which
will tnke effect August 1 or nre
already in effect impose n

limit on nil common cur-

riers, contract I'nrrlers, prlvnle
curriers nnd busses, which nboiit
takes In nil commercial vehicles.

1942 WAR CHV
MUD SITIJNCiS, bill. tI'i

Nez I'erce Indians todny renew
their harvest fenst
celebration,

Sub-Chie- Albert Moore of
Lnpwnl proclaimed:

"We have killed the beef."
He lidded Hint HO teepees were
reudy nnd there will bo wnr
dunces. Also

"Tell my peoplo to bring their
own sugar."

CI'DCRI tTll'C AII1IITVI !

.

M KHIlll.I Kdwnrd Nnylor
Euitlo, resident n( I hi' Men-Il-

cuiuimiiilly for tliu ln.it 11 yours
who plowed uway July 27 lit
I'oilliiud following, mi IIIiii'hii of
Ihrmi wockh, wnn burn with tin.
ri'HtlrsK, ndveiitili'oua spirit uf
tliu pioneer In tliv cuily crii ol
development of tliu went. From
hlx birthplace ul Aitliluiul, Olilu,
liu moved nt mi curly uuo wall
III fiiinlly tu Mncon counly In

northern Mbmourl, Ihi'ii newly
icttlcil,

In curly iiiunhuod ho moved
went tu heller (ipportiinlticif lit
SncllliiK, Cullf. Hero In tliu vust
wliimt HrowlllU bimln of Merced
liu plowed bin flclda with horse
drawn equipment. Here loo,
settlers wore fuw lind fur

tliu fields of loiim wcro
wldu mid furtllu unci often It
took more tint it H duy to circle
tliu fluid with out! furrow. Flour
from wheat grown In the Merced
country wiia frulifhlud lulund mill
Mr. KiihIo win orient with

GUARANTEED VALUES!

BEAUTIFUL STYLING!

AT LOWEST PRICES!

NOTICE TO

Home Owners
Hf.ve that SEPTIC TANK
cleaned before August 15,
Prices will raise from 25
to 35 on that date. Moat
tanks need cleaning about
every two years. Call 7633
for information.

Drastic Reductions! Many, Many items Priced

'Way Below March Cefiiry Prices!
Another Smashing Value!

Reg. 59.95 BEDROOM

Lowest price Imnginnblo for a
suite with genuine walnut

veneer tops and fronts!
backs nnd drawer bottoms. Bed.
chest nnd vanity. Choice of wnl-nu- t

lone or blonde. Don't delnyl

freighter teiims.
Tho rniiKu country culled him

mid fur iioinu llmo he told fiirni
miichlnury In Nuw Mexico, cov- -

erlni! hla territory on horseback.
ifu mined mid frniKlited utip- -

piles over hiuiirdiius roads to
tliu oro refinery lit Jimpcr, Colo.
In tliu Creed mid Cripple Creek
country, atlll Inter uoliiu buck to
lurmliiK In the IrrlKutcd diMriel.i
uf Colorndo, Montnnn uud

In 1D1IU bu moved from ,

WilsIi., to Merrill, where
tliu potuto iuduiitry win JuhI

Thut yuur ho fiirmed
In the Tulcliiko country, Inter
buying tliu John Colwell riincli
where lie nnd his fninlly Hindu
their home. During his resi-
dence here ho concentrated on
tho mining of potutoca and

Mr. Engls win member of
the Kluinnth Fulls Methodist
church and In his curlier lifu
took ml nctlvo purl In Ihu
Mimonlc lodgo as a 32nd degree
Allison.

Ilia dentil followed nn opcru-tlo-

at St. Vlncent'a hospital,
Portland.

Ho la survived by hla wife,
Mra. Efflo Englo; by three
dnughtora, Mra. Ucrnoco Wilson,
Mrs. Mnrlln Wlnther and Miss
Mnrjorlo Kuglu; one son, Dwlght
M. Knglo nnd two grandchildren,
nil of Merrill. One brother, I,.

. Kuglo, Macon, Missouri, also
survives.

Prizes Offered
For Rebekah
Lodge Articles

MERRILL Prize are. offered
this year by the atnto publicity
chnlrninn of Rebeknli lodgrit for
the most Interesting newspaper!
article written on the offlclnl
visit of the state president nnd
on the number nnd Interest of
articles printed on lodgo sessions
between July, 11)42 nnd Mny,
1 04:1, Announcement of the con-

tests enmo vln letter from the
chnirmnn, which was read at the
Inst meeting of the locnl lodgo,

Mne Anderson Is tho new
good of the order chnirmnn.
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Worti at Least $100! rMrjrr&szzp. T.ri 1

3 pc. BEDROOM SET

$bedroom set, choice of water-ful- l

or plank top. Large
chest. Attractive walnut veneers,

glasstop and ends. Largo plntc
mirror. Ded, chest, vnnlty.

1 r-- '

: mmm -- wr.
Leonn Bensloy's committee

b 0

o

51

entertained for members hnvlng
birthday's In July, nnd following
adjournment the Three Links
club met to complete plnns for
tho snle of Christmas curds
ngnln this yenr. Mrs. Vlvlnn
Haskins, president, presided, ap-

pointing a committee for tho
snlo headed by Mrs. Roy

McNeill. Sim will bo nsslstcd by
Ann Fruits nnd Deth Roblcy.

Worth up to $95

But Specially
Priced!

Six-fo- tablo oxlond$
to 72 inches!

Largo arm choir and

fivo tida chairs

Honor Bill quality!

8 pc Dining Set
Designed to serve tlio

Carlson Acquires
1200 Acres From
Smith Estate

P. C. Carlson hns Just ncqulrcd
1200 ncrcs In tho north Shnsln
Wny district from tho Smith es-

tate.
Tho deal Involves 200 ncrcs,

comprising Fairacrcs No. 2 tract,
and 1Q00 ncrcs of dry land. Fair-ncrc- s

No, 2 Is In the Entcrprlso
Irrigation district. At ono time
It wns cut up far subdivision,
but Inter wns tnkon off tho mar-
ket.
- E, Gray bundled the

noynl Americnn rum- -

lly . . . with plenty
of cxlrn spneo for I
their frlendsl Bcautl- - I S .

.!! built with table I 1V
top nnd buffet front
In figured and striped
wuluiil vonoornl VKFJ CVTIf Easy Termi 7PRICED at 12 BELOW Sears

March Ceiling Price !
Every Coof In Sears
Annual August fur
Safe Carries a Rose-cro- ft

Fur Bond, fr's
Your Guarantee of
Value, Style, Quclity
and Workmanship.

2 pc. LIVING

ROOM SET

Davenport and Chair

CAN'T KEEP
GRANDMA IN

HER CHAIR
She'i at Lively a Youngster

Now her Backache It better
Mny utftrcri rvlinvs Tin pp. nit brtrVnhft

julrkly. onr-- thny llmt tho rml
!!" 1',Vll,lr troubls mny ho lltril Icidnnyn.

kitlnoyn nr NnltirVn clihfwny of tnlc
t'ilio flirew Hnldfl nml irndlo tint of tlm

rimy holp tiioet rjooplo nasi nboul 3
pint n tiny,

Vhen ilUonlnr or Hlnry ftmotlon ptrml(l
IHiMommi nullw to Minn in in ymir liloott, It
triKV rniiM imBelnjf liDrknelin. rlii'iiinni in t.nn.

SABLE DYED MUSKRAT, $129.50, MINK DYED MARMOT, $129.50
Luxury look on a budget incomol Thai's what a Seart fur coat brings youl You'll find
a brand new array of rich, supple fun lovingly blended and faihioned into eoati
you'll be proud to wear for seasons to cornel Choose a deep dyed coat that re-

sembles precious mink or select a lighgter tone fur to harmonize with pale wools,
bright shadesl And remember, a fur coat IS a wise investment You can wear it a
smartly over daytime as over evening clothes! Every coat in Sears August Fur Sale
carries a Ftosocraft Bond stands for reliability, quality and value that can't be sur-

passed anywhere for the pricel

New, exclusive
semi modern , . ,

large, comfy.
Deep, restful,
spring filled seats
nnd bnck. Rovcrsl-bl- c

cushions mean
nnlu. Itms of pep ami onrruy, ftruinji tip

awelllna, ptidlnr-- xinikr tlio oyn,nml tllliinfM. or annul vH9i with mnrHtiff nnd lmrnlnir innui.

n extra service, "

longer, life,-Hon- Bllt, strong ' steel
non-sn- under structure. Hardwood
frnme.

llniPi liowi thnrn fa nomathing wrong with
your Viilnnyn or lilndilrf,

in11)on' wiilll Ask your ilnmoUt fof Doftn'i
Tllli, umkI iiicoMiiifHlly ly inlMlonn for ovrr
40 yrnrn. Thpy elvn Imppy Tfllief nnd will linlp
thn 1A tnllcn of kidney tiilw fltioli out pnlnon-m-

wnito from your liloixl, (Jet I3inii' 1'IIU.
$$y&tX d Company B .illiM niBiMHHMTr'ai

Dial 5188133 So. 8th


